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53 Corowa Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 617 m2 Type: House

Stefan  Blee

0411810440

https://realsearch.com.au/53-corowa-street-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/stefan-blee-real-estate-agent-from-sb-property-wavell-heights


FOR SALE

Positioned in a quiet Wavell Heights street on a level 617m2 allotment, this immaculate family home offers a spacious

layout with 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, brand new in-ground swimming pool and so much more. Entering the upper level of

the home, you will feel a sense of calm and warmth with a soft neutral palette complimented with character details such as

detailed cornices and casement windows. The open plan living and dining rooms flow through to the large entertaining

deck where you will spend your summer overlooking the landscaped yard and pool area.The North facing aspect draws in

soft natural light and provides a stunning and private outlook surrounded by mature trees and birdlife. This really is your

very own slice of paradise!The modern kitchen connects to the dining room and balcony, and comes well appointed with

Bosch appliances, dishwasher, double sink, an abundance of bench space for meal preparation, and large walk-in

pantry.There are 4 bedrooms upstairs - the huge main bedroom (with an en-suite) feels like its own retreat, with a lovely

view to the north and direct access to the entertaining deck. The main bathroom services the other bedrooms and

features a freestanding claw foot bath, shaving cabinet, and separate shower with detachable shower head.Downstairs

presents an incredibly versatile space that can be tailored to suit your needs. With a generously sized 2 car lock up garage

with plenty of storage, plus a separate multi-purpose room currently used as a home office & gym.The fully fenced and

landscaped yard is complete with a new magnesium pool that will keep you cool in those hot summer months, the outdoor

oasis provides the perfect setting for gathering, dining and relaxing. Other features of the property include:-          5kw

solar system-          Water tank-          Crimsafe Screening-          Split system air conditioning through living and main

bedroom-          New carpet in bedrooms-          Internal stairs for access-          New Magnesium pool-          New garage doors

with remote control access-          New epoxy garage floor-          Under stair storage-          Double laundry sink with

extendable hose faucet-          Instantaneous Gas hot water-          Gas heating-          Ceiling fans throughout-          850m to 7th

Brigade Park, ARC Hill Park-          1.7km to Westfield Chermside-          1.2km to Virginia State School-          1.8km to OLA-     

    2km to Wavell State High SchoolThis property is the complete package and is sure to impress. Contact Stefan for more

details!


